
9% Workshop

Did you know that only about 9% of plastic actually gets recycled?

Since plastic pollution is a global problem and art is a global language, this workshop is designed to
introduce a technique for creating artwork out of plastic pollution with no power tools or expensive
equipment required!

Artists and art educators can help inspire more people to reduce their plastic footprints while exploring
this innovative contemporary art material and practice. For this workshop, you are invited to collect art
supplies for free WHILE helping every living creature on the planet, anything you decide to pick up will
make things better – even if you only use a small portion of it for your art object. Unlike bronze, marble,
clay or wood, plastic debris is readily available everywhere AND using it is an environmentally loving
action everyone can take that makes a profound difference. Removing it from nature and sequestering it
into a work of art is a loving meditation and an environmentally conscious action combined.

Recommended MATERIALS + TOOLS: Approx Cost:
Fiskars Titanium Nitride No. 8 Shop Snip $20
X-Acto knife with #11 blades $7
Needle Nose Pliers $7
Comfortable, bamboo work gloves $10
Dishwashing gloves $10
Citrasolv Orange Oil Cleaner $12
Non-petroleum based dish soap $5
Glass cleaner (or simply use vinegar) $5
Rags Free
Sturdy reusable bags for collecting material

STEP 1. COLLECTION (Approx 20 minutes)
Take a walk outside with your sturdy reusable bag/s, wearing your gloves.

Collect a bunch of plastic debris that doesn't belong in nature. Explore local parks, riverfronts, or
seashores - even the side of the road. You will find a vast array of plastic objects often just hiding under
the surface. You can also collect any used plastic material that inspires you. Most of what you find in
nature is HDPE or PET, both of which are great to sculpt with. The chemical composition is identifiable via
the number embossed on the bottom. (#2 is HDPE and #1 is PET.)

STEP 2. CLEANING (Approx 25-60 minutes depending on how much material you want to clean)
Wearing your dishwashing gloves, remove any loose labels if possible using your Xacto blade to initiate.
Wrap any adhesive coated parts of the bottles or other objects you have collected with a rag soaked with

https://www.amazon.com/Fiskars-Titanium-Nitride-Shop-12-79266984/dp/B000SL44G2/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=3TH4YYP8PHIN1&keywords=fiskars%2Btitanium%2Bnitride%2Bno.%2B8%2Bshop%2Bsnip&qid=1649098282&sprefix=fiskars%2Bshop%2Bsnip%2B%2Caps%2C67&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFYRlFWWTNDR003N0EmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAxNzk2NTIyWFRLWThESlFUVVJJJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzMzUzNjVYSVFQVEFTM1U4SzQmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Xacto-X3311-Precision-Knife-Blades/dp/B0000DD1N4/ref=sr_1_7?crid=1CXACQXNXGOSH&keywords=xacto+knife&qid=1649098337&sprefix=xacto+knife+%2Caps%2C81&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/SATA-Needle-Nose-Cutting-Nickel-Chrome-Anti-Slip/dp/B077TFVQPK/ref=sxin_15_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?crid=18PQKS9YSVFGR&cv_ct_cx=needle%2Bnose%2Bpliers&keywords=needle%2Bnose%2Bpliers&pd_rd_i=B077TFVQPK&pd_rd_r=9006ae61-953d-490d-bb89-c3486015937e&pd_rd_w=7QXEH&pd_rd_wg=hbE46&pf_rd_p=eca726a8-0f0c-4d15-a045-de730411b965&pf_rd_r=B5HRR47V2X2E298VE60S&qid=1649098405&sprefix=needle%2Bnose%2Bpliers%2Caps%2C85&sr=1-1-a73d1c8c-2fd2-4f19-aa41-2df022bcb241-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzTFRCOVk0ME1QVUVWJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDk2OTA0ODRYUzE2NThDT0lTJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAwNzYwNDVWSUU0REhMSDYwMU8md2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWMmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Pine-Tree-Tools-Sensitivity-Restoration/dp/B00W5TGD3W/ref=sr_1_6?keywords=bamboo%2Bgloves%2Btouchscreen&qid=1649098704&sr=8-6&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Dishwashing-Cleaning-Skin-Friendly-Reusable-Non-Slip/dp/B07KR5217K/ref=sr_1_16?crid=2N61L7FBHWBOF&keywords=dishwashing%2Bgloves&qid=1649100475&sprefix=dishwashing%2Bgloves%2Caps%2C91&sr=8-16&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Citra-Solv-Degreaser-Concentrate-Valencia/dp/B007USNPCK/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=38ASIYRO6WFKQ&keywords=citra%2Bsolv&qid=1649099014&sprefix=citra%2Bsolv%2Caps%2C75&sr=8-1-spons&smid=A2D6N5RCJ0NOHS&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzNUkxREYxWlpVNFNXJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzMyMTY1RkRBVVJHN1hEU1lCJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3NDA3NTYyUlc5MjNUMDJOMENCJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/ECOS-Dishmate-Dish-Liquid-Grapefruit/dp/B004YIX9HU/ref=sr_1_34?crid=1WCCKZJCNDZCK&keywords=seventh%2Bgeneration%2Bdish%2Bsoap&qid=1649098943&sprefix=seventh%2Bgeneration%2Bdish%2Bsoap%2Caps%2C95&sr=8-34&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Aunt-Fannies-Cleaning-Vinegar-Natural/dp/B01N7FS4CI/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1DIQUZW4KQPAC&keywords=environmentally%2Bfriendly%2Bglass%2Bcleaner&qid=1649099046&sprefix=environmentally%2Bfriendly%2Bglass%2Bcleaner%2Caps%2C77&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFYQlFZRU5KUElSQjYmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAxNzU5OTk2REs3T0E4OVFETU0mZW5jcnlwdGVkQWRJZD1BMDAzMTA1MjFPM0c1S0ZZVVdKUjQmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl&th=1


undiluted Citrasolv and let soak for 10-15min, then simply wipe off any residue. *Keep citrasolv soaked
rags in a sealed container for subsequent reuse. Once adhesives are removed use dish soap to
thoroughly remove the Citrasolv orange oil residue.

STEP 3. ORGANIZING (Approx 10 minutes depending on how much material you have)

On a clean and clear surface organize and arrange your cleaned materials by color, shape and/or
chemical composition. Seeing these objects lovingly organized imbues them with a different kind of
energy that lends itself to a kind of creative clarity - similar to having a palette of paint laid out as you are
getting ready to paint. As you’ve slowed down to collect, clean and organize these objects you'll start to
notice all the attributes they have that lend themselves to becoming a future-friendly work of art.

STEP 5. CUT THREAD + COMPONENTS (Minutes, hours, years, depending on your goal/vision)

First inspect and if necessary conduct a final cleaning pass with glass cleaner and a rag, then make a 1
½” - 2”  incision with your Xacto blade to get your fiskars snips inside and start cutting.

Your thread can be any shape as long as it comes to a 2-3” thin strand with a point at one end to thread
through components with. The strand part of your thread has to be free of jaggedy edges for it to pull
through your components without snagging and ripping. Experiment with thread width and hole sizes for
fun. You can fold your thread to lock components in place, or if it is thin you can tie it in a little knot. PET
thread is incredibly strong but can be very sharp so when pulling it through small holes, wear your
protective gloves and use your pliers.

The Fiskars are especially great for cutting PET but a variation on them made by Clauss is the better for
HDPE. Both kinds have springs to minimize the work you hand does by half, as well as serrated blades
so that they don't slip on the material. They are both very strong so also suitable for tin cans and heavy
cardboard and a variety of other materials.

Once you've prepared your PET thread. All you need to do is use your exact-o knife to make a tiny hole in
any component you'd like to connect and then to pull the thread through. I hope you enjoy exploring what
this incredibly responsive material can do!


